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I) Leeislation Title:
 
Grant revocable pefrnit to Pet Cross to close NW Park Ave and Nw 8tr' Ave between NW Davis St and NW Everett St
from 7:00 a.rn. on July 16,2010 until 1r:00 p,m. on July 1g,2010. (ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the 4roposed Leqislation: 
Pet Cross, 5633.48th Ave SW, s*ttl", wa 98136, througli Rick Carpenter, has requested permission to close NW park 

rvrrr /,vv o.lrl, rjll Juty ru, ¿uIU ullul8' 2010 to host The Portland International Beer Fest. The applicant requests pe'nission to locate¡r uwvr r vùL. rrrç aPPrrçilrt lequçsts pefmlsslOll tO lOOate a tellt, COnCeSSiOllS,
restrootns, stage and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverases inin rhelic beverages the 
area covered by the requested closure. The adjacent property owners have agreed in writing to this activity on the street infront of their 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X No _

SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134
 'üå*",.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. Uo. -
3) Revenue: 
Will this lcgislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, 5y how m*ch? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A 

4) Exnensc: 
What are the costs to thc City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contributíon or match required) ("If there is a proiect e,stimate, please identify thi level of conji¿ence.,,)
N/A 

Staffïnq Req uirements : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifietl in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, futt-time, lintited term or permanent positions. If'the
posilion is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NlA, 
6) Will positions bc created or eliminated infuture yeurs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following |gction if you are acceptirrg and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if yotr are adjusting total appropriations, which .ur".ñtly only applies to grant ordinances. 
7) Chanqe in Appropriations (lf the accompanying ctrdinance amends the budget,-please reflecl the dollar amount to be

appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y og*r*'"nl with anolher bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well, nãU¿e thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space ¡ ,iuaia ¡ 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amoun{
Center Item Prosram 

KK 4-r4-10 

APPROPRIATION KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportatiou 


